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I 
THE PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY 
Carolyn Adams 
Senta Driver 
Rritt Swanson 
Paul Taylor 
Betti•· Dt'jong 
EiiL·Pn Cmpley 
r'-'id•nl.h G,llln 
Octobf>r 22. 23 K ennedy Th<•atrf> 
Octobt•r 27 K auai October 29 :Yf:wi 
AUREOLE 
Daniel Williams 
Earm·st Mmgan 
Ruby Shan~ 
Ol tober 31 H ilo 
Music: excerpts from ConC'erti Gros~i inC F, and J eptha 
by Geor~e Frederic Handel 
Choreography by Paul Taylor 
Costumes by George Tacit 
Lighting by Thomas Skelton 
( Fit'l> t pcrformed in 1962) 
First Movement Carolyn Adams. Daniel Williams, Etlel'n Croplr\. S<'nta Drivcr 
Second Moveml:'nt Paul Taylot 
Third Movement Carolyn Adams, Daniel William~. Eilc<'n Croplev, S<'nta Driv<'r 
Fourth Movement - Eilc·en Crop!<•) and Paul Taylor 
Fifth Movement Full Ca~t 
Intermission 
! ~SECTS AND HEROES 
Choteography by Paul Ta)lor 
Music by J ohn Herbert McDowell 
Costumcs by Rouben Tcr-Arutunian 
Lighting by Thomas Skelton 
( First performance in JC)6J ) 
Th<· Insect .................... ..................................................... .... ................ ...... .. Earnest Morgan 
with black markings ....................................... .. .. ....... ....... .... .......................... Daniel Williams 
with red markings ...................................................... ................................... Nicholas Gunn 
with purple markings .......................................................................................... Eileen Cropley 
with blue n1arkings . ......................................... ............................................. ......... Scnta Driv<•r 
with l.{rcen markings .. .............. . ............ .. .. ........... ..... ...................... Britt Swanson 
The language of thi~ dance is based more on linear sha!JC than gestural expression. Its 
subject conc<'ms the conflicting opposites within each of us, and is presented as an elabo-
ration on this theme rather than a narrative. 
I ntermi.ssion 
... 
.. 
BOOK OF BEASTS 
Choreography b,· Paul Taylor 
Coswme~ by John Ra"ling., 
Lighting by Jennifer Tipton 
( Fim performed in 1971 ) 
TllrJJninatiorh . ·············-··········- ····-····-····-··········-····-····································-····· Paul Taylor 
'!'ext ........ .................... ·-················-· ··-········· - . . .• -··-····-· Bettie Dejong 
Daniel \\' ilhamJ>, Carolyn Adams. ~icholas Gunn. 
Scnta Dri\'( r. Earnelit Morgan. Britt s,,anson 
I. Fon.·word 1 Schubert) 
II. Phocnix Wt·lwr ) VI. Deit) !Bct·tho,en) 
JJI Squ< nk Samt-Saws) VII. Ladies and Gt·ntlemcn (Bocchcrini ) 
IV Rork Crcaturt• (Mozart ) VIII. Demon (Falla ) 
V. Pirtol.(rarm (Srhuh<'rt ) 
IX. fn<•tnote:. (Tchaikovsk) ) 
(rommiHimr••tl in J'llrt by the National Endowment for the Art.s} 
Ot tohl~r 24, 2'> 
. 
. 
Bettie Dt•J on!{ 
Eilt•t•n Cropky 
Earrw~t Morgan 
FETES 
Choreography by Paul Taylor 
Music by Claude Debu~y 
Costum<'s by George Tacit 
Lighting by Jennifer Tipton 
Paul Taylor 
Daniel Williams 
Britt s,, anson 
Kenn<'dy Thcatr<' 
Carolyn Adams 
St·nta Drivt•r 
Nirhol.1~ Gunn 
Anwric;\n vn·mit•rc Commissioned in part by th<' Nt·w Y<~rk Stall' Counril 
On the Arts and thc National Endowment for tht• Art\ 
3 EPITAPHS 
American Folk ~1u~ic 
Choreography by Paul Ta)IOr 
Costumes by Robert Rauschcnbcrl{ 
Lighting by Jennifer Tipton 
(First performed in 1956) 
The music, an ancestor of jazz, w~ first played by country bra'>:. band~ at w<·ddings and 
funerals in Alabama, Louisiana. and Mi~si~ippi. 
Earnest Mor~an Ruby Shang Bettie Dejong 
Senta Driver Britt Swanson 
DUET 
Music: Largo, Opus 51 by Joseph Haydn 
Choreography by Paul Taylor 
Co~tumes by George Tacit 
Li~hting by Jennifer Tipton 
(First petformed in 1964) 
Carolyn Adams Danid Williams 
Intermission 
RIG BERTHA 
Yfu,ic from tlw St. Louis Melod) M useum collection of band machin<'s 
Additional special effects by John Herbert McDowell 
Choreography by Paul Taylor 
Set and Costumes by Alec Sutherland 
Lighting- by Jennifer Tipton 
Big Bertha ............................... .... ·········- ·························· ............................. Bettie Dejong 
Mr. B. ... .. . ........................................................................................................... ..... Paul Taylor 
Mrs. B . ............ ~.' .................... ............................................................................ Eileen Cropley 
Miss B ............................................................ ........................................... ....... Carolyn Adarns 
Bettie DeJong 
Eileen Cropley 
Nicholas Gunn 
BIG BF.RTHA was made possible by a grant from the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Intermission 
PUBLIC DO~!AI:'\ 
Choreography by Paul Taylor 
Music collage by John Herbert M cDowell 
Costumes by John Rawlings 
Lighting by Jennifer Tipton 
(Firltt performed in 1968) 
Paul Taylor 
Daniel Williams 
Serlta Driver 
Earnest Morgan 
Carolyn Adams 
Britt Swanson 
Ruby Shang 
THE PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY completed its ninth Broadway season in 
1971. Across the United States, some 200 colleges and communitie) have hosted the Com-
pany over the past 14 years to witness this virtuoso ensembl<' in performance. The com-
pany has completed 17 foreign tours. se,•en of which were sponsored by the U. S. State 
Department. Since 1960, thev have u a veiled throughout Europe and North Africa, South 
America, and Asia. In 1968, the Company stOpJX'd long enough in Copenhagen for Mr. 
Taylor to teach his dance Aureole to the Royal Danish Ballet. The Company has per-
formed for television in the United States and abroad. CBS-TV dl'' oted an entire "Reper-
toire Workshop" to the Paul Taylor Dancr Company in 1963, and most recently, M1. 
Taylor chon·ographed a dance especially for Rudolf Nureyev and company member Bet-
tie De.Jon£1' which was telecast on CBS in March. 1971. The Company is making its first 
Hawaii appearance during its current tour. Company member Earnc:.t Morgan was born 
on Oahu and graduated from Waipahu High School. 
PAUL TALYOR was born in Pennsylvania, grew up in the Washington, D. C. area, and 
attended Syracus<' University where he majored in painting. II(• left Syracuse to study 
dance with Margaret Craske, Martha Graham, and Anthony Tudor. Over a six-year 
period, he appeared as a soloist in the Martha Graham Danct• Company. In 1959 Taylor 
danced with the New York City Ballet as guest artist in Balanchine's Episodes, a solo :;o 
uniquely his own that it was discontinued when he left the company. Paul Taylor re-
ceived the Guggenhrim Fellowship for Choreography in 1961 and 1966. He was presented 
the International Award for Choreography at the 1962 Festh al of Nations in Paris. In 
1965 he was acclaimed ''Dancer of the Year" by London's Dance and Dancers. He has 
also received awards from Ohio Stat<' University and groups in Santiago, Chile, and Bue-
nos Aires among others. In 1966 and 1969, Mr. Taylor recrived grants for choreography 
from the National Endowment for the Arts. 
THE PAUL TAYLOR DANCE FOUNDATIO:-.:. INC. 
Th(• Paul Tavlor Dance Company 
550 Broad\..-ay New York, Ne\" York - 10012 
GENERAL MAI\AGER ................................... ·-····-··········-···· ·-···· Alec Sutherland 
PRODUC'I ION MANAGER . ········-················································ ·-····· .Judith E. Daykin 
STAGE MANAGER . . .. .......................................................... Ri<k Thorkelson 
COMPANY PHOTOGRAPHER .. . .............. , ...... -............... Jack Mitchell 
CONDUCTOR AND MUSICAL ADVISOR ................................................. Simon Sadoff 
CREDITS 
Co~ttlllll'~ t•.xecutcd by: Eileen Holding, Weaver-Gatell, Alec Suthelland, Grace Costumes 
Scent•ry t•xt·cut<'d by: Allied Drapcrv. Alec Sutherland, Atlas Studios 
.... 
Pro~ram subject to chang1• 
Latecomers will be seated only bctwe<·n dam·cs 
: 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Sponsored b> the State Foundation on Culture and tlw Arts undt•r tlw coordinated resi-
dency touring pro~ram of the National Endowment for the Arts and tlw Collt·gc of Con-
tinuing Education and Community Service in cooperation \\ ith the University Theatre 
and the University Dance Club. 
Honolulu: Mr. Mark Boyd of the Department of Drama and Tlwatr<' and his staff for 
technical assistance 
Kauai: 
Maui: 
Hilo: 
Kennedy Theatre house managers: Farouk Wang assim·d by Jim Fanner, 
Carole Ann Hec, Patti Najita, Ann Nishiguchi, WC'ndy Osurni, Vickr Throp 
Kennedy Theatre ushers: University Dance Club, Reiko Oda Hallet School, 
Star of the Sea Speedra, McKinley High School Theatre Group 
Mr. Jerome He\.. of Kapaa Nei~hborhood Ct•nter for Kauas coordination 
Mr Frank Tavares of Maui Community College for Maui coordination 
Mrs. Hazel Thompson for Hilo coordination; Office of the Chancellor, Mod-
ern Dance Class. Hilo College, University of Hawaii at Hilo for arrangements. 
NOTICE: Smoking is not permilled in the auditorium. Tht' taki11~ ofJNtO· 
lo~raJ>hs or tht> operating of any rt'cordiR~ dn·iu in tltis tht'Clrt' 
is strictly forbidden. 
